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ABSTRACT

Energy and environmental problems, as
well as basic trainirq and weekend pilot re-
quirements, are stressing the need for a

silent, econonical powered sailplane that
doesn't contribLite to air pollution. Solar
poHA. rtould be the idedl dnswer. Bos i( po!r'er

requirements seen to come within the state of
the art in a decade or so.

Engine types to be considered are the
direct current electric motor or, perhaps,
some kind of special heat engine. For the
electric drive, battery and engine weight
problems give cause for concern,while present
hedl -v, leq 1dy noL reet p''ic'e1cy aeqLir.-
ments,

For better utilization of atmospheric
efergy, a CCV design, perhaps of tail-first
layout, might be preferable. An acceptable
price level and nel,,l air traffic control pro-
cedures (for cross-country work) will also be
needed for the SPP to become a success.
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"Flying has to be useful and popular."

Economics is no!,l the dominant aspect in
our society and an ever increasing emphasis
is laid on environmental problems. If
gliding is to remain popular, it has to earn
its keep, i.e., it has to meet real demands
in a wdy that doesn't violate others.

Considering the services provided that
hava put qliding in iLs prespnL pociLion, we

may list, among others:
- pilot selection and elementary

trai n ing;
dFveloprent o" e""icient aerodyndmic
foms and structures for airplanes;

- meteorological and atmospheric energy
research;

- sport and joy riding.
A demand not presentlv fulfilled !1lould

be to p"ovide redlly hedp pe"so-a. air
transport for medium distances, if only at
moderate speeds and in fair weather
conditi ons.

l,Jhi_e worlirg lowards lhi- go.l:
- heavy demands on energy> e.9., on oil

res0urceS;
- high noise levels;
- and air pollution,

are to be avoided as far as possible.
To control our continued success, or

failure, in compliance with these demands, it
may be advisable to observe some trerds not/,r
'an ,esLinq rhem.,"lve., i1 lhe ql .d n
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movement. In the 'good old bungee days' of
ridge soaring tlignL instructing, joy ridinq
and sDort +lyinq existed in{enrinqled in
flight operatjons, as weil as in persons.
Nor,r, lxe are flying mission-oriented glider
trips and, in too many cases, we observe
specialist gliding types as well. From among

them, the purist comp€tition pilot may find
a good assortment of types to choose from;
pefllaps not so the .onscientio-s instructor.
dr tne humble but conforL-lovirq l/Jeeiend
piloL. The former is trying to speed up Lhe

insLrLction tinelable by qivinq lis pupil
some more flying time per launch in caln air
[1-4],while the latter may not obiect to some

nechanical help jn qettinq home from a cross-
country flight the same day without a

retrjeve car. Both of them are keeping an

eye on the motorgl ider, but, despite some

success, the growins weight of environmental
problems may prevent a real breakthrough in
this area. 0n the other hand, current fonns
o" lduncninq aid:. especially air Lowing, are
also conspicuous for their noise, high energy
consumption, and exhaust gases.

In short, there is a need for a silent,
economical powered sailplane working without
air pollution. 0n the other hand, the
rapidly growing popularity of our Rogallo
friends reminds us that many people are l{ill-
ing to trade some perfonnance for a cheap,
uncoflplicdLed and nat'rrdl lorm ot {lying.
l4ost of these demands would be met by a fully,
or at least partially, solar-powered one or
two-seater plane. At this moment, \,re cannot
think of initiating the construction, or
even the direct development of such a motor-
glider, but a situation report jn the form of
a short feasibility study may perhaps induce
detail developmenis speedinq up the whole
process.

2. PO!{ER AND ENERGY BALANCE

2.1 Energy and Power Concentration

Presently, we are accustomed to using
fossil fuels, i.e., highly concentrated
fornrs of geological solar energy for trans-
portation. Soarinq, on the other hand, can

be enjoyed utilizing mdinlJ atnospheriL
kjnetic energy, converted solar energy
radiated recently to the Earth. 0f course,
solar energy cannot match hydrocarbon fuels
in energy concentration or constant availa-
brlity. one ndy even wonder dL Lhe serious-
.ess of planninq d gross po!r'e. inp"L of sore

' kU/"7 for $hdtever kind of Lonveyance.
Current engine power levels of land, sea,
and air vehicles are substantially above

this, even without allowing for the thermal
and mechanical losses in the engine. 0n the
other hand, man-powered aircraft have done

some flying on a much 1o$,er specific power

[5]. Between balloon and iet powered super-
sonic flight, there should be a gap wide
erouqh to wedqe solar povr'ered 'lying in.

Gross solar radiation power without
cloud shadowing is about

B -1.8cal/cm'?min- 1.256 kw/m' (l )

Non-perpend i,ul d ' in"idence and so'ar
cell/enqine losses di-linish this value to

Bl-B cosf ! tzl

as shown in Fig. 1. Power levels are not
too impressive, I'm afrajd.

2.2 Specjfic Power Required

Power available bejng proportional to
airplane t/vjng (plus fuselage and tajlplane)
area, the power required for sustained
flyinq will also be computed for a unit
area. In straight and level flight, equili-
brium of vertical forces can be l,{ritten as

w= $v'sc'
gi vi ng for the airspeed

,'-,trv t-' 'llg s c,
Basic po er requirement for straight and

level flight is

(3)

(4)

F-rv{ (5)

and substi tution

3={a'H)-

Equ. (4) in (5) gives

Nunerical examples have been worked out
using aerodynani cal parameters representa-
tive of present and future technology
l evels (Tabl e 1J.

Basic specjfic power requirements as a
function of wing loading are plotted on the
upper left part of Fig. 2. As an example:
A motorglider of present day standards
(E = 1/28 at cv = Q.9),havins a ttlinq
ioadinq of re ( g/'1/ lpoir\ A to poinL B),
requirps dbouL 0-?19 k|,l'/'12 basic pol'r'er at
sea level. For flying at H=2 kn height,
tha power required is incredsed by sl ishLly
over 10X to 0.241 kLUnrz (point C).

of

E (6)
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F= s cosr}

(points D-E in Fis. 2).

For level turns v/ithout sideslip
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raf9e.
The weakest point in this arrangement

is perhaps energy storage required for peak
oower or ove.cd\r per'ods. lable 2 gives
approximate specific we'ight data for electric
batteries with respect to fuel cells. Types
presently comnercially available l/rould weigh
in at about 100-150 kg for a 3000 m climb.
Even the best experimental fuel cells stand
at about 25 kg for this purpose. Light and
cheap battery por,r'er is one of the essential
condi ti ons for SPP development.

J.2 Closed LyLle Hyorogen-0'yqen Inqine

In view of battery weight limitations,
one may be inclined to look for chemical
fonns of energy storage, e,g,, by water
decomposition. All the same, no complete
solution is knol,'n tothe author. If the
hydrogen is burned in oxygen, lrith suitable
inert gas dilution in a closed cycle heat
engine. no ,Jbstdatial l,leignl reducL ion is
indicated and poor thermal efficiency may

dininish the net power output belolv the value
requi red for sustained flight.

For the moment, the combination solar-
ele( Lric-heat eaqine does not seer prorising,
but at this initial stage it is not to be
discarded compl etely, either.

3.3 Propu lsi on and Drive

In order to convert engine power into
propulsive LhrLrst, part ol rle air rlowinq
past the plane has to be accelerated back-
wards. In principle, several ways can be
thought out for doing this. From among these,
direct electrostatic acceleration js, as
spolen ol in point j.I. nor prorisjrE.
Flapping wings do beautiful work on birds,
and so_relines on rodels. loo, buL .here is ds
yet no successful full scale application of
them known tothe author. It may be due to the
size effect, or to poor understanding of basic
laws. Anyway, it does not work properly. For
the tira bein9. the t-ird,on(epL. Lhe oir-
screw propel I er, must be recommended,

Adaptjng it to the peculiar needs of
low-powered slow flying vr'ill present some not
insolvable problems. For good efficiency, 1ow
dis' loddina is -o be p.F-arred. !,lhile noise
problenrs may be eased by going to high
sol i di tyl I ow-rpn conbinations. For elementary
lrdiner'. <hrou,red propellerq ,ay have (ome

adv,nt.9"5 Ll0l . e.pecidl y i" p-pvAnling
ground acci dents.

Propeller drives will be chafacterized
by high gear ratios, probably necessitatjng a
double reduction. The occasional auxil iary
pet"ol enoi'a coulo be (onve' ie-L,y free-

kW/m'?

(7)

(8)P*

S
_Ww

s 102

(s€e lower left chart in Fig. 2).

l,lhile comparing power available and
required values, it seems that:
a. a low wing loading, wel'l below present

\ailpl.ne vdlues. ill be p)sentia ;
b. a high overall efficiency for the povJer-

plant and the drive system will also be
needed;

c. the problem can only be solved with some
form of erergy storaqe and/or an auxili-
ary petrol engine for climb, downdraft,
overcast, etc.

3. POI,,IER PLANT AND ENERGY STORAGE

3.1 Electric l4otor and Storage Batteries

lhe firsL step in solar power conversion
techniques of today is either a solar cell
array or some sort of optical focusing device.
This latter nrethod is out of the question for
airplanes because of fom and frontal area
restrictions, so solar power for flying t,vill
be converted first iirto electrical energy.

In v'ieli, of this, one nray !r'onder if some
sort of direct electric drive, like an EGD

pump, would not be ideal for the SPP. Dust
o"rt.rles. p.ssino "edr Lhe winq qurfaLe. ,ndy

be charged at the leading edge and accelera-
ted by passing a voltage gradient- Sorry to
say, ca'lculations done by the author on the
feasibiljty of EGD pumps have given essen-
tially negative results: basic dimensions and
effi.ia'cies turneo o.rL eqrdlly unpron isilg.

Efficiency is one of the keywords for
electric SPP realizations. Current solar
-ells a"e a"hievirg "bout t, 

_0.1J-0.18, or
so,e'hino lile 0.16-0.22 1i) 2 1<se e.s.r6l).
Ir the coming years, inprovements, but no
breakthroughs, are to be expected. Consider-
ifg the power dvailable/required ratios
arrived at in the preceeding paragraphs,
fl.rrther losses are to be kept to very lo!'J
rates. Good effjciency and operaiional
characteristics speak stronqly for the direct
current electric motor. Specific weights in
the 1kg/kl'J ranqe seem to be required and
attainable by qoinq to the 10,000-30,000 RPI'1
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coupleC to the interDEdiate shalt. FFo;
drcng current drive systems, the toothed belt
type seems to offer the most pro ise.

3.4 Takeoff and Taxi ino

The SPP should have enough takeoff
power dt leasr wiLl^ ttre du/iliary e'gire
on - to make ufdided starts from grass
fields. For nornral ajrfield work, especially
for instruction, a reduced cable length winch
iaunch will be, nevertheless, a flEst welcome
aid in battery charge conservatjon.

Taxiing even airllners on rugged nose-
vJheel type landing gears has something of an
abnomElity to it, and more so for a nDtor-
glider. Unless some sort of direct wheel
drive can be found, it lrill always involve
energy waste and poor handling qualities. In
the ianding roll, the wheel drjve motor could
then double as a recuperative brake.

STRUCTURES

I l,ieiqht Restrictions

Cons i derinq the power requjred/available

that 1,lill provide good electrical connections
on the riqht pl aces.

Sajlplane development has lead the way
for flying in many ways. The requirenent for
a very light, strong structure of exact form
and high surface finish may create an entirely
new class of flexible structures. F'irst of
all, flaps and control surfaces would be
primary candjdates for jt.

Another interesting possibi lity viould be

to use the propeller (in steep glides) for
recuperative braking, by driving the notor as
a generator. This can be done by blade
rotation beyond feathering. In this case,
motor polarity, too, js to be reversed. A

rrbre elegant and faster way of doing this
riould be by propeller blade chamber reversal,
a very nice problem for flexible structure
development.

5. ATI4OSPHERICENERGYUTILIZATION

In view of the poor concentration of
solar energy, alternate sources of power
should not be ignored. Every kind of updraft
can give additional height that vrill translate
into distance or speed. Sailplane-like
thennalling and ridge soaring present no
specidl oroblems, except thdL of deter'1i'ring
optimal porer settings and glide speeds.

For fast cross-country flying with
auxiliary power, dolphin-style traversing of
thermals comes into its own. Specialization
and refinenent of flight tactics may provide
an extra bonus here, also-

Energy may also be extracted from hori-
zontal or vertical wind gradients and from
wjnd speed oscillations. Dynamic soaring is
practised by several bird species and, after
an early but slou begjnning, the nunber of
publications on sailplane dynanic soaring is
noIi/ grollJing rapidly (see e.g. Ir2-16]).

Dolphin 'l ight and dvnamic sodrinq
require good nraneuverabi lity. In longitu-
dinal rptions and in yaw, conventjonal (tail-
behind-the-wing) layout airplanes use a

normal force opposite to the desired change
of direction for generating the necessary
change of moment. Because of this, there is
a laq in response. and lonqiLudinal sLabili!y
and maneuverabiliLy are interacting [171.
For advanced fighter-type designs, these
restrictions are eliminated by additional
movable surfaces. The drag penalty, due to
these, is unacceptable for a SPP. Even the
complication of a retractable foreplane
would be too much for it. In all likelihood,
the only v,ay of combining unrestricted
agility with really high lift to drag ratio,
rs bJ qoinq to Lhe .dndrd desiqn. lhi\

J

4.

4.

ratio. 5Do t,r'lng loadingi may be "esl-icted to
somethirg under 20 lq/m(, even for Lhe later
designs. Prel iminary ll{eight analysis indi-
cates this is a major design problem. First
of all, l/Jing weights will have to be reduced
\4ell belo!! current val!es. For an acceptable
useful load cdpdciLy. l,ling weight ldcto"s
[1ll under c,.,=0-004 dre to be achieved-

FuselagE and tailplane reight management

may be a little easier. However, much

attention should be paid to such seemingly
minor items as propeller and drjve, landing
gear, etc., since excess weight in these
parts can account for several tens of
kilograms.

In striving after near-ultimate l/leight
reductions, materia l thicknesses !{i'll
decrease accordingly, and novel nethods of
stiffening against local buckling will also
be required. In genera'I, the amount of
lveight reduction necessary will not be
realizable t/lithout radical innovations.

4.2 Integral l.lirinq and Semi-r'iqid
Structures

The elaborate wjrjng, connecting wing-
surface solar cells to the batteries, u/ould
add considerable l,{eight. Couldn't this
wiring net double as reinforcing for the wing
skin? 0f colrse it could, but only after
finding a material equally suitable for both,
and after developing a mat-laying technology

14
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I
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d..oncemen .lso qi\e nur'r l' r.l t"
L rnt . i .' inq ilBl, .a o/ d oonus !'r'o L

stiivinq for. Sorrv to say, tail-iirst
.un iq,r;aLion\dlso oo p\' lunco e' al or"
D,,rre:wirt iFLer d' L ion proole <. hF F I ry

iometir e, le.d to ,ubs'd_t irl lo ,eq ir pe

formance and to danqerous flight character-
istics. Bad for\",ard visibility and safety
oroblems in !'{inch ld-n hinq oLld dlso
lrevent ro,inq use o- rhe dea. \evarrhelFss'
'gn;<,e"i;qr""-;6n de\e-vec sFr:ous ;rve' I i-
gd t :o' be.duse o'possiblF ddvdnldge'.

Some of ihese necessary inprovements are:
- an overall efficiency of n=0.5 ,r more;

- 0C motor weight of less thar 1 k!/klJl
- battery specific porver of about

200 l!/f q i
st-uc u;dl c-'iriency qiving a heioh
facior for the wing of cll=o.004 or less
integral vliring;
fl exi bl e structuresi
a CCV configuration of very good L/D

ratio;

6. ECONOI4ICS AND FLIGHT OPERATIl]NS

- light and cheap IFR avionics;
- improved ATC procedures, etc.

,rise probl" s Ldn onlv oe solved 5v

far siqhted, lonq-tenn resedrch dnd

international cooPeration.
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Fig. 1. Specific power available
from solar radiation.

Period: Lift Coefficient

v

Glide Ratio
.=D/L

Sign: ti

l4ax. L/D 0.7

l'li n. Power 0.9

1/34

r/28

1a

1b

Ful l

Dotted

Max. L/D 4.7

Mir. Pou,er I .0

1/ 35

U32.s

2a

2h

Full

Dotted

lvlax. L/D 4.1

l4i n. Power 1.1

1/ 40

1/31

3a Ful I

Dotted

Table 1. Present and expectable aerodynamic paraneters.
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Fig. 2. Specj fic power -- 
v/s ''.'

required.

f

I I
/'

L

I/

Battery
ype:

Specj fi c Capaci ty
l,{h/ks

Span of Life
Cycl es

Source:

PblPba2

Ni/cd

Fe/Ni 00H

Ni/N2

Na/S

Li (Al )/FeS2

H2/02

40-50

27

4a-65

33-44

120

r20

140 - 200

tu1400

> 500

tu2000

10 years

r1000

150 - 1000

17l

t8l

t7l

t el

l7)

l7)

t71

Table 2. Present and prospective battery/fue'l cell parameters'


